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RUNNELS COUNTY 
SONG CONVENTION

To The Bronte Enterprise:
The Runnels C >unty Singing 

Convention will meet at Maverick 
the third 8unday in January, 
which is the 18th day of the 
month.

The people of jdronte and Coke 
county are invited to come and 
bring solos, duets, trios, quartet 
tea or any other class of music 
and help to mako the convention 
bigger and better.

J, E Forrest,
0_ airman Publicity Committee, 

Winters Texas.

HARMED.
Homer Good and Miss Janie* 

Glenn sprung a happy New Yeai 
eurpriseon their many friend» 
Sunday afternoon, by going t< 
Robert Leeand getting married.

The friende of tbeee happy 
voung people had wondered for 
a long time if the happy event 
would not come to paae, yet they 
were hardly prepared for the 
newa when it became known.

The groom and hit bride come 
from tw o-o f tbe old and fine 
families of this section. They 
were born and reared here end 
tiave hosts of friends who w»l 
join in wishing them every bless* 
ing in which wieh Tbe Enter
prise joins.

ANGE
M
.0 BUSINESS 
EN 0PI0MISIIC

The Brente Chamber o f Commerce.
“ Honor to whom honoris due”  

is one of the most just laws ever 
given as a standard for human 
conduct affecting the interests of 
others.

Measured by that fine stan
dard The Bronte Chamber of 
Commerce is due much credit 
for its achievements for the yea» 
1924,which has just p a s» d

Tbe Chamber is c«u ip "s-q  <> 
Bronte’s progressive hu»ii e* 
men and ranchmen and 
in the Bronte section of country 
S om eh avea  wrong impression 
aa to the m em bership of the 
Chamber, thinking it is com pos
ed Only of Bront’s buinesa men 
Tbe fact is, some of its most 
ardent supporters and workers 
the oast year are ranchmen and 
fa *rs. Anp they take the 
pr i >rvie w of their responsibili 
ty hi the matter.

Last week The Enterprise car
ried a half page New Year Greet 
Ing from the Bronte Chamber, 
carrying the signatures of the 
president, Robert Knieritn. and 
the secretary, 0 . R. Go lihar

The g re e t in g  was happy in 
spirit and shows the real purpose 
of the Cham ber’s existence— 
chiefly to promote good feeling 
and fellowship between the bus 
iness interests o f the town and 
the farm and ranch inte ests of 
the surrounding country.
The Chamber lead by its nresi • 

dent and secretary who have 
been untiring in their efforts 
seeks to promote the Chamber 
and its interests.

And it is a happy statement of 
the true mission of the Cham Tier 
the Greetings of last week car
ried—that it was to holt» every 
interest in the whole Bronte 
country. The achievements of 
last year, the officers of the 
Chamber, backed up r>> the 
progressive element of our 
citizenship, justifies the state
ment that every citizen in this 
whole seetion of tho country 
sboald support tbe Chamber and 
ahontd say to its officers that 
they have the backing of our en
tire citizenship in every thing 
they undertake this year.

Orient Changes Schedule.
The Orient railroad has ebang 

ed its passenger schedule sligh 
ly. The morning train to Ange 
In arrives now at 8:45 instead of 
8:18. and the evening train nortli 
at 7:30 instead of 7:10.

N- VV Kiker end fhmily depart- 
d this week for Portales, New 
'»vico «here Mr. Kiker has

non gir 'dm a fine tract of land, 
• >n which he and family will make
»heir home We regret to lose 
thee*» fine people but may they g an Angelo are concerned

The Euterprise editor w h s  in 
San Angelo Tuesday, .•losing the 
old year’* business of The Enter 
prise in that fine Western city.

We never had business re
lations with a more thorough
going. optomistic set of business 
men than that city is blessed 
with. Our collections for adver
tising were the largest there 
Tuesday of acy one d y s collec
tions for all our advertising in 
1924. It is true, u few accounts 
had run along for some months 
But, We made a clean sweep, got 
every cent due on advertising,re 
ceived hearty hand shakes and 
thanks from every advertising 
patron for the splendid faithful 
service we had rendered them, 
their good wishes for the new 
year and a promise of future 
orders for advertising as the 
months of tho year shall go by

Indeed, we came home with n 
song in our heart and are truly 
glad that San Angelo is sufficient
ly near us that we can be assoc- 
lated with thp business men and 
Interests there as we ore.

And the new year starts fine 
so far as business favors fmm

The
have added blessings in their 
new home, Mr, Kiker,ofoourse, 
ordered The Enterprise to follow 
so they can keep up with “ tbe 
old home town.”

big department store of Baker- 
Hemphill Co had a big ad with 
ue lest week and this week w* 
have new names Id our advertis
ing columns.

Mies Esther Gaston Dies.
Tbe many friends of the fami

ly all over the Bronte country 
were grieved when the news 
came that Miss Esther Gaston 
of Tennyson was dead. Deceas
ed passed away in a sanitarium 
at Plainview on the night of the 
6th and the body was returned 
to Miles and interred there 
Thursday, the 8th.

Deceased was a noble young 
woman, with uoble ideals and 
dreams of life. She was a stu
dent at Canyon when stricken.

Rev. A. D. Jameson of Black- 
well delivered the funerai ser
mon Deceased was known to 
and loved by a large circle of 
friends ooth at Blackwell and 
here and hence quite a number 
from both places attended tbe 
funeral.

The sympathy ot many go out
to the stricken family in this
hour.

-------- V -------
Orient Hakes Improvements.
After a lapse of years of tria' 

and financial embarrassment, 
the Orient railroad is coming to 
a brighter day and there is evid
ence on every hand that the road 
is now to enjoy an era of prosper
ity.

In keeping with the outlook 
for the road’s future the manage 
ment are swinging the roadbed 
and other equipment into line to 
make <t a good road

Already there baa been a 
distribution of new ties all along

TWO BROTHERS’
“ HOUSE CL :ANING”

BIRTHS.
Born, January 5th to Mr. and 

Mrs J Frank Davis a fine baby 
boy.

Born, January 7ih, to M *•. and 
Mrs. Robe Richards of Fort 
Cbadbourne a wee baby girl.

te Methodist Church anck$unday 
School Extends /

GREETINGS
On this, the beginning ef e New Yesr, we beg to express to everybody, best wishes for

the New year; net enly of good health and material prosperity, but may it be 
especially • year e f morel and spiritual growth and victories in the 

life e f each one and ot the whole community. To our Church 
and Sunday School we hid you

WELCOME
CONE AND WORSHIP WITH US

If feu  are not a Cbriatiau; if you are iu sorrow and need *y mpathi ; if you have 
no church borne; if you are not a member ot the church and feel tho need of the 
mnans of grace aa foetid in G id ’g House, we bid you come We throw open wide 
the doors and bid you «« 'com e And if we fail to make you feel at horn*?, be at 
home anyway, for it is in our hearts to earn  out ti e commission of our Lord, when 
He said, “ Bid them some and partake of tin* feast

In our Sunday School there is a place for you in some class. iu our prayer 
meeting there ¡a a place for you. For awhile we are studying the International 
Sunday School Lessons each Wednesday evening.

Preaching every Bunday 11 A. M and b 15 P M
May we begin now to work and pray 'or our Revival Meeting which begin* 

March 22nd, and r is e  through April 3rd The meeting will he conducted by Dr. I 
D Porter.

W . E. A N D ER SO N . Pastor.
OUR OFFICIAL BOARDS:

The following conetitele our Official Boards for the year.
Sunday School Superintendent and 6toward W 1  Hayiey.
Commissioner of Hospitals—Mrs. Ada Wilkins.
Chairman Committee 8uperenuate Endowment—J L. Hoarse.
Steward and Diatrlct Steward—F O. Key 
Charge Lev Leader—O. B. Willoughby.
President Women’s Mieaionarv Society—Mrs Laguna Pi no
Trustees—S. A. Kiker, E C Rawlings, J. A Grimes. T Price, Dr J. D Leonard 
Stewards—0. R. Gollibar, Hervey Humlnng. M rs L ■l**hi.n>n with others named 
Chairman Conference Collections Committe*- M r- Heine.», Curnbie.

There is a firm of young busi
ness m e n—two brothers—1 n 
San Angelo who believe that “ tbe 
wise man” was exactly r i g h t  
when he said there ie e time for 
every thing. Hence, it being 
drat of the year, it ia an oppor
tune time to “ clean house.”  And 
that is exactly what they are do
ing.

The business firm to which we
refer ia Hoyt Brothers, proprie
tors of perhaps the largest ex 
clusive gents furnishings estab
lishment in the West These 
gentlemen have a life long expe
rience i n merchandising and 
they have bandied genie fu r
nishings in San Angelo in their 
preseut location for the peat fire 
years. It is their custom an
nually, the first of the year, to 
have a hat they call “ a bou«e 
cleaning.”  By that they mean 
to have a selling campaign to 
dispose of all surplus stock.

Hoyt Brothers have aucb a 
sale on now and they hays a bait 
page ad in tbis isaue of Tba En
terprise adviaing tbe men of all 
this section that they have an 
opportunity to get goods at pri
ces that they have not had this 
season.

The Enterprise editor visited 
the place of buiness of tbeae 
gentlemen the other day and 
they hare an elegant stock of 
high quality merchandise The
ucceas of Hoyt Brothers dur

ing their five years in San An
gelo has been remarkable. They 
-tarted in a modest wsy. But 
now they are on Chadbourne 
street, in the very heart of the 

i business section and have per
haps the largest evclusive stock 
of high giade gents ’ furnishings 
anywhere in the West.

But, therqls a reason for their 
remarkable succeae. They both 
are experienced gents furn ish
ings men —they know what men 
need and want. Hence they cat- 
ry a stork from which one can 
*»el°ct what lie wants. Then 
• hey are the very soul of honor. 
T.ie.v are pleasing and one al
ways leaves their atore feeling 
glad that he went there to make 
his purchase»*.

Hoyt Brothers invite ell t f  
visit them, not only daring this 
sMe. but at all times And The 
Enterprise editor gives his per
sonal word that any time any 
one goes to this store to trade 
he will go away glad of the fact 
that he went there. Read their 
half page ad on last pegs

Mrs. N M. Stephenson sends 
The Enterprise to her son, O. P. 
at Detroit, Michigan. We trust 
he may enjoy the weekly visits 
of “ the old home town paper.*1

Mr. and Mr. Marvin Stephens 
of Hayrick have moved to Win
ters to make their home.

t.ho line in this section which 
means that tbe road bed U going 
to be put in a splendid eondlttog 
for traffic.

So mote It be!

a ,. I
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HRON'lE KNTERPRISE.
Entered as Second -Class mat 

ter, March 1, 1018, at the Poet 
Office at Bronte, under the Act 
o f  March 1,1871.

D M Went Ed ¡tor and 
Business Manager.

SU BSC RIPTIO N  RATES
One year in advance    $ 1 (0
Six ooonth«* 50
Three mnntha 25Exception and

updates iiii«
Hare you broke 'em yeti'

Rut, don't grieve unduly — 
you ’re not the only one who fail
ed to lire up to e ’m, to a ]ot and 
tittle.

Bronte’« business men are 
gradually getting » grasp of their 
affiira for the New Year and tt
can be the beat year the country 
ha« ever had.

NOTICE TO CAN OWNERS
The law requires all ownere of

auiouaobilee tt 
car« by the ftrn 
each year.

Some have waited to 
auto tax at tin 
tlieSr 
reaaoi 
are not

But this 
beginning 
will enforce

Likewise our farmers and 
ranchmen are getting down to 
straight business in the arrange 
m**nt of their «tTiira and aie 
showing that they mean to do 
their best for this good year.

1*25 "H^ense 
penalty 
suffer the 

This is to g 
that there will I 
per font added [for
liceus>~"»fter -1st
Hence you haikbet 
at once and save,

register their 
t day of January

y their 
tey pay 
or that 

ieen lenient and
w.

otice that 
11*25, we 
without 

one who 
ithout his 

hject to 
will

ice 
o f tan 

ting auto 
ry 15th, 

pay license 
penalty.

H. C. Allen
Tax Collector Cuke County.

But there is no question th* 
“ jamboree”  of extravagance the 
whole world h a s  been or in the 
matter o* spending must slacken, 
else financial ruiu stares toe 
people in the face

When one s expenditures ex-j 
ceed hie income, it matters not 
wh > h“ is or what the nature of '
his exp-nd ture* may be, he It- 
beaded - : night as a bullet out of
a gun fur the financial “ junk 
pile.”

A prominent tw ver in this sec 
tinn of the country said to the 
writer t> i» substantially that un- 
lest the pro > t .c is ,  t. achers and 
editors started and carried 
out a can < gn of financial econ
omy, do - g )itrg to damn us. 
We believe tmr

Newspapers And Editor« Ae
Seen by Small School Boy.

A little boy was requested to 
write an essay the other day and 
the newspaper was his subject. 
Here is the r>ult;

T don t know how newapapci 
c me to bo in the world l don't 
think God does either. He ain’t 
got nothing to say about them, 
tnd the editor ain't in the Bible. 
1 think the editor is one of th» 
missing links you hear about, 
and stayed in the brush until 
after the flood, and then stuped 
<mt and wrote it up,and has been 
here ever since 1 don’t think 
he ever dies. 1 never saw 
deah one and nevet heard 
of one gettin ' licked. Our 
paper ia a mighty good un. The 
editor goes without underclothes» 
all winter; don ’t wear no socks, 
and pa ain’t paid his subscription

JAY BIRD BRAND
\ OF

CLOTHING
MADE AT B A LL IN G E R — almost at your own door. They will give you 

satisfaction and at the same time you will be patronizing u West 
Texas institution. We invite all our friends and all the 

Bronte people to visit our,factory when in
Ballinger

A sk your local merchant for the Jay Bird brand. 
They are sold by Bronte merchants

Bring us vour old mattresses and let ue make them over for you You 
will he pleased with our work. PKJ(’EB R EASO N ABLE.

MATTRESSES, PANTS, SHIRTS and OVERALLS

Ballinger Mattress &  Overall Factory
T . S. LANKFORD, Proprietor

BALLINGER. TEXAS

NO.1369
Official State

eia)

B A N K S
lent of Nie Finan- 
litio» onthe

But, how can you be economi
cal, or bow > ai you teach econo
my to th . u »»*-‘» when the
governor * inaugural ball is to be 
the m e t  coi 
at <1 they tr 
dan4.  ail n 
“ guy ’ wit: 
is buying hi 
it.

, .ff nr ever *tag>d 
going to dance and
tit long. Many a 

d that fiali who 
c »•* or. a cred

att

Then, ihm e i 
and » ugust *v i v 
wIiii h »8 to 
11*1 le fe lo Ahi »  
crammed in Ith 
w tri bili*, eat 
t ie  thoiK g o 
ive legislator, i 
tliat will » ive it

» ilia* uiartt'iou» 
, the Legislature.
A*»ef»it)le. Ksicl 

« J t i l l »  p i u ' U i - l  ►

i tA I.Joul teeth 
h of which, t«> 
f each re»pect 
» 111e vt*ry thing
''•niintry. Hut,

l i th'* mean lin  e, toe tax rate 
will i i icreaae , w: irli > a ■ ady. 
an lai g- a fri I a  almost wishes 
b e  was a p a u p e r  w hen  ue g o e *  
to »qua>e bin tax account Bui 
s u ch  is l ife

An exeliage **) », An appln a 
dav will Keep Hi* doctor away.”  
W . can beat that, An onion a 
day will keep everyigidy away.”

;it Hronte/ Stute ol Texas,
At th»- close'of business on the 
31at day of Dec. 1924 publish
ed in the Bronte Enterprise, a 
newspaper printed and published 
at Bronte Statu of Texas, on the 
9th dav o f  January 1924 

axsacHcss
Loan» and Disjoint* p»r
tonal o r co l ia t « r » l  ««vi.‘.*72 .’»2
Lnarf»>TMi e»iii.. ? 34fi.5'5
O o » r ( l r » l t \  /  273.35
Rond» and *iWk» 5;K) 00
Heal Kstat*, 'ifSkiiii: lion»#* T.uO'.uu 
r’urnilurc *nd[ Fixtures 3.lV.>0 0e
L).i. from oth*«- H «ik» und 

Hanker», ar. l ra-^ on 
ha- \

Inteir«! <r, Depositm »
Guaranty Fund - 1 >0

V f’l’r pi all*'*'» anil Hill» ol 
K irlianc» Cotton

in five year and aon ’t expect 
t o ."—Ex.

INCOME TAX
N. Dow Chap*1311 Income Tax 

consultant, 'vndlT^®:* ^ V rontt on 
January 20th tolprepaf ome 
■Tax reports torbe setit to tie 
Government. C o te  in and have 
your 1924 business figured. 
Better be safe than sorry.

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN
Beatrice ILdter, 18. starts ai 

i AEd w in Coffey, at$100 a mouth;
$lo0, Cathr.vn 
Earl Winn. 19,

used vour treatment only a few days 
and hear fairly well "

Mr. Anthony Chapman of Michi
gan. »avs, “  he terrible head unite» 
have stopped entirely u id my hearing 
is practically hack to norfnal."

Deaf Baby Now Hoars.
Mr* Ola Valentine off Arkansas, 

»ay». “ M> little hoy.upwk years i Id, 
had been di-af since ahoM 4 months 
,if age. ,Na» h«t heart v l ry w .i l  and
is learning vtsqilk. M j

Mr. Mather P s iW s  /»ays, “ My 
young »on, deaf f n r ^ ia r i ,  has used 
VireX for only three/Tb»*» ami he 
hear» almost as well arfoverbwtnre. ”  

Such amazing rtpurts come frwip 
all over this country/ and Canada. 
The prescription which .» ku< an as 
VireX. i» easily used at hone  aud 
seem* to work like inn mo in it* rup-

idity on people of all ages.
So confident are we that Virex will 

restore your hearing quickly, and to 
introduce this remarkable treatment 
to a million mortyssulTerers, we will 
send a large I2.CHJ treatment for only 
* I 90 on ten days! free trial. If the 
result* are not »«tisfaciory the treatment costs nothing.

.Send no money—just your name 
and nddreWMoiI lie Dale Laboratories 
2i)04 Gateway viiatlon, Kansas City, 
.•1» . anil the treatment will be mailed 
at once. Use it according to the sim
ple directions. If at the end of 10 
days your hearibg is not relieved, 
your head noises gone entirely, iust 
»end it hock and your money will be 
refunded without question. This of
fer is fully guaranteed, so write to
day ana give thite wonderful «om- 
pound a trial.

Totii I ♦2*7, 123,55
IJSHIU1IK»

Capital .Stock paid in 25,00»).00
Surplus fund . 10.000 00
Undivided Profit*, nel 1.547.7s

I Individual Deposits,subject 
to check

s>

. 2ÓO.D75 7«

Totsl 087.523 66 j
|.STATE OF TKXAS \

County of Coke I 
..... ...— - __r _ | We, C- H. Golnhar, as vice pres,.

, , . and l arri* Glenn. as cashier of saidA rr*gm scienti*!. claim* to ; . . . , , ____ , _ .. „hank, each of us. do solemnly swear
have detn-ioptd 11$ Commercisi j that th- above statement is true to the
product* f i om t.')*» aweet potato, j tl**t of our knowie«fge and helief.C K Gollihar, \ ire President.
If wed b*-t w ed wager that Carri* Olenn, Cashier
after ad. he developed nothing »ubaer I bed and sworn to before me 
that w,d beivi possum alld | »hr 3rd day of January a o. nine-
ta ler."

ibbetfc, 1*. st 110; 
t 8135; and W. W. 

Stwen»> >4r' < «rns $7f». Hund 
red* of ss invila. poMtiona «te iy  
yeai enuble Dwtughon’s toinsun 
iOu a good salary Write h r  
Spi cial t >|i t> i r t il ni t y no 
1) filigli >i » Col t’ge, Aliilene to 
Wie hit a Fails, Texas

HEARING RfSIOHIO 
OMEN tl 24 HOURS |

Amazing Result« Secured in One ; !• 
Day By Use/of Virex Former

ly Knotfsn as Rattle 
Si take Oil.

t><-afu'"» nn< liead Not»»-» need not 
In* dreaded itm longer »uvei; the ills- 
ooveiy of a wnlely knowu physician. 
Now it is posai blu for some of the 
most i,r'*l nate I case* of deafurs* to 
I»- reio^ed in alilay'a time by the up 
iiiicalioiNof a arescriptlon formerly 
known :is\jtntèle Snaki Oil. This 
treatment ’»Npie t̂ing with wide *jc-

■P

'  f

Milk Cowl for Solo.
Yellow Ji-rwevlrnw, ai* w a r *  

old, giving » iTMh L aI f two monttia 
old. Will Bronto.

teen hundred and twenty 
( S E A L )

fire

Texas I t-pd

H K Wilkin*  
Notary Public Coke Co Te* 

CorrecV- Attest:
Oro fl VI,-* 'illation
H K  Ciimbi*.
K. C, K»«iiD(i,

Director*

country
s. a Pennsylvania 
ed the treatment at 

The following 
r the ticking» of 

hatNj was unable to 
hearing in re- 

after \n»ny vekr* of

cess all over tm 
Mr D M Li 

man, say* “ I 
night tiefore reti 
mornin_ I eould 
the alarm clock 
hear tiefore. N’t 
stored perfectly 
deafne*». '

Mr. Hen Jackson, ’who\ lives in lu- 
dlau« »avs, “ Hefore I u4»d Virex i 
oould hear nothing Aftei t̂en days I 
could hear niy watch tick

Angel n* Joimson. a MVsissippi 
resident had linen stone deaf for eigh
teen year* She »ays, “ Virex ha* 
»topped my head noiae» and I can 
bear the train whistle 3 1-2 miles j 
away.“

Kny P'lther, Iowa man. i>ay*. “ I j 
hadn't heard a walch tick for eleven [ 
rss't now 1 can lay my watch on the . 
table and hear it plainly.”

Mr W, A Lumpkin of Oklahoma, 
*ay*' “  After being deaf .V* years, f

NOW  Is the Time to Get 
a McCormick-Deering 

Tractor and Plow
and ¿Pt land broke E A R L Y  for next ttpring’s
crop, Land well prepared early means a crop with 
very LIT LF, rain

L IB E R A L  TERMS, Ask the man who has on*.
As Easy to Handle a* a Team.

Yancy Implement Company
SERVICE AFTER SALES.”

SAN ANGELO ELDORADO
W W W  W fW M W  « A ft W W W W W W W W W V W W W W W W W M »
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After Inventory
S A

iventorj
lX ^ T — r

A f [**r taking atock w« find oiir«**lvng with entirely too many 
ixls on hand. Now we are going to KKDDCK l 'I l io /  

S iO C K  and we are not going to pa' much attention toprea-j 
enl wholesale coni, but will

Pilt a Price on Them That will Move Them
it watch thi* paper and look out for the big red circulars. It 
rill pay you Io walk a mile and borrow one to get a line on 

the prices we are going to make i f  our man should miss you 
next week with a circular 'I hi** selling event will start

J A N U A R Y  16TH
Get Ready and D on ’ t Mias It!

Carlisle & Company
Blackwell, Texas

SOURCES OF PEARLS

~ r

II
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Start the New Year,

By trading where highest qualify of merchandise can be had 
at the lowest possible c  it. You can get both

Dry Goods and Groceries

At our store. We appreciate the loyalty of our customers 
and friends and for the future we are going to do our best 
to make every transaction to your interest

T. . Price & Co.

John Citudle and family have 
returned to the nl(t hoineateart 
junt in edge of town, to ranld* 
i heir home after an absence of 
some years at Santa Anna. The 
B iterprise bids them welcome 
home.

J (J I .am m -r* p u t»  “ bone" in
our hand 'll* other day and told 
us to “ keep V r  «'Oinin.’ ”  fm 
which we «h ink hi*n

Miss Kilim Waldrop of H»v- 
r ick lias accepted a punition with 
t lie San Anuelo Telephone C o . 
an local exchtmce operator

FARM  NECESSITIES
We are now to the time when eWybody is getting d wi. to 
straight business, especially on the/faftnt and ranches. Plow 
time is here and you will need mafiy farm accessories, such as 
Plow Gear, 1 ines, Chains, Clevis, Single Trees, Bolts, Files, 
Hammers, and such like. We are ready to supply you.

LET'S  A L L  GO T O G E TH E R  
Y EAR

FOR A G R E A T

Ke°ney’s Variety Store,
F R A N K  K E E N E Y , Croprwlot

A  Church With A Heart.
On the f root pagn of this i-isut' 

of The Enterprise is a New Y«*ai 
Greeting from the Hronte Merlin- 
•list, chuich  and Sunday school 
I'hegree'ing is gonoral, it is to 
everybody, in every state and 
• sn.dilinn, throughout the Mionte 
count ry.

Pastor W.E Anderson formerly 
"Vaa a newspaper man and In* 
knows the value of pi inter’s ink. 
I’he s p ir i t  of the message in the 
Greetings is splendid and beauti
ful and show» that thscougi ega 
linn In quest ion is making happ 
piogress III  It- uoselrisli S O I  . 

A religious cnt gieyation wi h 
»uuh spirit as the Greetings d,s- 
cloae is bound to enjoy the con. 
fidence of all who are wi’ hii 
r?acli of its ministries. 1 In 
message of the Greetings ¡, 
much like the spirit of the lowh 
Naz.retie, who went aliout d>ui g 
g o o d —Its spirits discloses tin 
spirit of the Gieat Helper ol 
men—of Him who wept with 
men in their perplexities, prob
lems, sins and sot rows. And 
long as men have sin and sorrow 
that long will a religious con 
aregalior. living true to the spu it 
the Greetings liiscU»« s b* 
sought by men for i s niiinti ...

sympathy God bl«-s tin 
istswir, church ami hunda 
school in question, long as tin \ 
have a heat t uf sympathy foi 
struggling race ami all othei 
such unselfish in s t itu t io n s . 
Head the chut I It’s Greetings Ui 
the page. It will do y ou good

He Do you expect to get a pearl
out of an oyster during one of these 
long dives?

She— No; I’ve beeu expecting to 
get a pearl out of a lobster all along.

Particulara W anted
Having won plaudit« in Europe, 

a beautiful film star c&tne to this 
country. She looked so soulful that 
it seemed sordid to mention money 
in her presence. The manager had 
no idea what she would expect, but 
lomethiug bad to be paid about sal
ary, so he aeked in an offhand man
ner: “ Ifow about ten thousand a 
week ?’’

She gazed at him 60 long and 
fixedly that he feared he had lost 
her with this piffling offer, but liia 
breath catne buck when she slowly 
inquired: “Ten thousand what— 
rubles ?“— Lo u isv i He Courier-J our- 
ual.

Walter Lun s i im i ,  h young  man 
from Kotiert Leo, happened to 
tho misfortune of bieiking h - 
arm, cranking Ins car at the
Orient atatinn 'I’m srl y night

M W I ’

HERE GOES FOR THE BEST

Boil. in business and otherwise, W eXre going to 

our best to make it a good year for everybody 

who gives us their patronage

SERVICE GARAGE
Ham  j  Bros. Prop.

* *

Hungary Revele Again
Night life in Hungary ha* been 

practically absent, 60 far a« it« old 
effulgence te cone», rued, since 1911, 
but recently with returning pros
perity many of the famous old 
places have reopened. “ Gypsy tnu- 
iic,”  which wa* an outstanding fea
ture of night entertainment there 
for years, is now quite cointuou in 
the Bndujwat cafe*, aud building* 
which formerly held famous cafe» 
and were closed for tanks and other 
marts of trade hava ousted the busi
ness enterprises and an* now tsun- 
mg with merriment.

On the Program
The elderly tnisae* at the ronert 

were in a quandary—the number 
Jiat the orchestra had juat finished 
was not on ¡be program.

They agreed that what they had 
just heard was an encore, or “extra 
number," hut they also agreed that, 
as the air was unfamiliar, it would 
lave hren better had it appeared 
elsewhere on the program—on the 
other side or at the bottom, for in
stance.

And then one of the miners made
i a startling discovery. The number 
! wa* on the program.

She pointed it out to her partner. 
Sure enough, there it wa* at the 
bottom of the program large *» 
life:

“ Refrain from whimpering.”—-
From .fudge.

Not Entirely
“ My niece. Lolita, who is seven

teen rears old, and her brother, aged 
fourteen, are out here from the city 
visiting us.”  related Fanner F*um- 
hlegate. “ Yesterday they went tip 
the hill and out onto Isiver’s I**ap. 
Pretty soon Lolita gave a screech 
and vr* nt headlong off fmm the 
Leap and into the pond below.”

“ What VM that for?" asked 
Farmer Flint. “ Is she trying to get 
into the movies?”

“ I guess not. Her brother pushed 
her off. and 1 don’t think he has got 
much influence with the producer*" 
—Kansas Citv Star.

W ell-Lighted Road
The most perfect!' lighted »tretrh 

of automobile road in the world is
located upon the Lincoln highway a 
few miles sottili i*t’ Chicago. Twen
ty eight concrete -tandards. «paced 
V.Vl feet apart, .o h  carrying a 250- 
iaudio power electric lartip. equipped 
with a reflector which throws the 
light evenly upon the roadbed hut 
pot beyond it. <siii>>titnte the lirht- 

o\- j tug equipment «f this idea! ' ctioii 
! "f t!.e fantott.** highway. During tin

COUlSl «if i ve.tl 11il'- elcH'im I 'III' »
m
&  - - coat it less than 25 canta per foot of

road illumina ted.

fei ‘d Animals So*
Liao in Arctic K

Is the unknown Arctic region 
tween tha Colvilla and Ponupu* 
rivara, where Dt. Philip B. Smith 
had led a party of tha United State* 
geological survey on a perilous Bate
au?? of exploration, it is rumored 
that there are weird animals of ixso 
mense size, says London Tit-Btts.

These strange tales have 
spread amongst the for traders and 
gold hunters by the native Eektmoa 
and Indians regarding the territory 
which appears on the maps largely 
aa a blank apace.

The Smith party has gone to fo 
rest igate and chart this region.

R' ports have come from the polar 
basic that great lakes of oil were to 
be found in this wilderness, but the 
tales of tho Eskimos end Indiana 
are even stranger than these.

They aav the land la haunted by 
weird beaata, some of such great eiae 
that they leave tracks aa large aa 
dinner plates. It it stated that no 
Indian can be persuaded to pene
trate this region even though 
tempted by the promise of abundant 
fur.

Some of the more creduloua of
the white men. linking these tales 
with their scientific reading, contend 
that there may »till lurk in the Far 
North remnant* <>{ the mastodon 
herd* that have le'i their bone* and 
hory in «'most every stream border- 
113  i°wer Yukon river.

Cream Probably Most
Important of Foods

It is claimed that of all foods 
milk ia the nearest to a complete 
food. It possess«** all the food ele
ments essential to proper nutrition. 
The product« made from milk are 
a'to of nutritional value. Cream, 
(xndanaed milk, buttermilk, eheeaa, 
better, fermented milk and ice 
eream all have epecial food value«, 
but cream i* the m-sit important in 
the diet because it i* ao rich in vita
min*.

Cream ts one of the moat digesti
ble of fat* and is often preacribed by 
physician* a* a form of fat adminis
tration to patient* suffering from 
gout. It is «iso an important form 
of food iD the diet of aged persona 
and as a source of energy and 
growth in the diet of children. This 
i* because of it* richness in butter- 
fat and mineral*. Cream also con
tains protein* in the form of casein, 
milk, sugar and mineral salts. It 
should not be regarded a* a luxury 
but aa an important and essential 
food.—Pathfinder Magazine.

M i

Big Sheet o f  Plate Claee
The world’« largeat aheet of plate 

glass ia to be «sen at the Wembley
exhibition, the Ixmdon Time* re-1 
port*. It measured 14 bv 24 feet 
and wt* manufactured in Yorkshire.
The traiiBportation of thi* mammoth 
pone to London waa quite a prob
lem Being much too large for car
riage bv rail, it had to be trans
ported in an enormous lorrv, towed 
by a »team tractor. A special route 
had to be mapped out for the jour
ney and many detour* were neces
sary to avoid bridge* too low for the 
giant crate tn which the glass waa 
packed. The area of this monster 
pane i* 336 square feet. If laid on 
the ground, there would be ample 
room for a dozen couples to done*

! on it.
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colli*« «tf » Vi' Il 
:' f  tun* I ’ I' iuj*u*i -witch
a .»lai ol 4,OitO hour* and the yearly

Showed Firet Vitamin
At a recent meeting of the Amer

ican Chemical society. Prof. Walter 
Fddy took from hi* pocket a »mail 
vial and passed it round among the 
assembled chemists.

All they could see was a small 
quantity of white powder at the bot
tom of a bottle. Yet it created a 
sensation, since it us* the first vita
min that anyone had ever seen or 
handled, save Txmdon Tit-Bit*.

An amount no more than three- 
hundredth* of a milligram, which ia 
«Liut as much of the powdeT as 
could be i-alight » .i tile point of a 
pin, given every day to a young rat 
»turned by living on deficient diet, 
would cause it to grow again at * 
normal rata. ‘

»



W E A R E  HERE

O SERVE Y O U

That ‘"Good G u ll”  gasoline, lubricating 
oils and kerosene. Give us your 

order and we will do the rest
HERE GOES FOR A GOOD YEAR

CECIL GLENN
GULF REFINING AGENT

BRONTE. TEXAS

utively American
I* “Stack of Wheat***

‘ ‘A tuck o’ whsata” is • purely 
American symbol. Ita very origin 
in aymbolio, for it is n hybrid (»•- 
tween %the American Indian corn 
cake, a tortilla of the West, bilked 
on a flat rock, and the English muf
fin poured out in rings placed ou a 
hot griddle, tay* tho Detroit News.

It ia the moat easily prepared 
bread in the world, which the pio
neer housewife could stir up a d 
bake while her man was feeding ,'it 
stock or rolling the tent for anothe*- 
day’s journey toward the going down 
of the .-tin V! that the modern 
hou-v noir , i added * tin native

was a
litt h !( 3\ 
of gx-a--,. 
?th.c‘> tS. 
H inns« - I
T .it II". .»

Oli timi

\:l added to
II "1 uh«, nt «
till ; mi*! 'viti
V\i ll 1 j IV 1)1

liti •nil >..i\* "l:
; 1. '1 
, )

ri* t ir. nl.

m ;ii t.i-1 tli"

instead
sirup
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Mr and Mrs. V. M Paul of 
Ballinger were guests in the 
editor’s home Tuesday night. 
Mrs Paul ia the daughter or the 
editor.

Mr and Mrs. F C. Hearrel 
and little son spent the holidays 
with Mr. Hear rei l *s parent» a 
Lubbock All the children wer. 
there and they had a most delight 
fui lime

Mr and Mrs. Frank Keeney 
and Mr. and Mrs O C Ivey 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Luther Perry at Sweetwater, 
Wednesday night. They report a 
uioat enjoyable visit

Aged English People
“ Of th*» fifty-five deaths an

nounced in the Times of October 
7,”  (¡aid the London Times, “ one
was given at one hundred and one 
year* of age, six at ninety rears and 
over and nine at eighty years and; 
■hove. The united ages of the *ix-| 
teen total 1,386 years, an average) 
of eighty-six and five-eighths years j 
Six deaths took pla-'e at aeventy orj 
over, the am « number at silty and 
above, and five only were giveu at 
under sixty, the ag**s of the remain
ing twenty-two not l>einp stated. If 
flguree sre facta and speak for them- 
eelves, these may he cited to prove 
that, in spite of their alleged short
comings the -arly Victorian» at 
least kre.v how t< lay the founda
tion of a iung hie.”

Use of Tartan Coe*
Far Back in Hietory

Authorities who have studied the 
subject carefully are of the opinion 
that the use of the tartan or plaid 
in the Scottish Highlands seems to 
have been beyond the reach of his
tory. Tho plaid is a development of 
the check, which is a very ancient 
pattern and was especially popular 
in ancient Egypt as a motive of 
decoration. The check and it* later 
adaptation became popular wih a 
great many of the ancient races of 
Europe, notably the Celts The 
Scotch Highlanders are a remnant 
of the Celtic race, and to these early i 
people color in dress was an impor
tant element. The higher their rank 
the greater the variety of colors per
mitted them. Aa far back as 390 i 
B. C. Livy and Virgil state that 
“these strangers’ ’ (referring to the 
Celts) “appeared in flaming tartan 
garb.”  Oue writer on the subject is 
of the opinion that the plaid may 
be indirectly connected with Jo
seph’s coat of many colors.

Deer ni'Wv ni« "t "I \un ri<.i marched 
by a thoi-and campfire- toward the 
conque-t of the West. And this is i 
the first native food the immigrant 
learns to eat as he comes from Ellis 
island, coming from a laud where 
he ha* always eaten bread different 
from the superior classes of his na- | 
ttve land—black bread and coarse. ! 
Now he sits down and eats before 
going to work in the morning the 
same food that hi» employer eat* in 
Ilia palatial diniug room—a “ stack 
of wheats.”

You never saw a Battery and Electri
cal Shop with the appliances 

we have. Gome and 
see for yourself

Th ere s

I?

Claim* to Nave Secret
of Old Violin Maker*

Close Snave Indeed
Firemen, poh * and ambulati.»* 

war* r.mmnnei! t«> ax’ rirate two 
men wh< »•*■* thought to have be« r 
killed un er a <ar .<f a train of the 
loterborough «ubway, New York 
city. When th- car was )*. k***i up 
there was no tra x> of the men. A 
few minutes later thev crawled out 
from under th- »tat n platform 
and explained that one of them had 
dosed and edged f? the platform 
directly in front of the tram and 
the other Jump« t «fter hm an«) in 
the nick of time shoved h m under 
the plat form, following cloac after

The secrets of th* old Italian vio
lin makers, which made their prod- 
net* unsurpassed in beauty, strength 
and, above all, tone, are being re
discovered by modern research.

The researches have advanced suf
ficiently that th«« construction of 
violins that will equal in every re
aped the rtiHsterp.ee» of Stradiva- 
rius ia in sight.

This is the as-ertion of Max 
Moeckel, violin tnuker of Berlin and 
an authority in hi* field.

According k Moeckel, the Stradi-
variua violin was built on a double 
secret, one of rot at ruction, the other 
of glue

The important} of the glue se
cret, Moei \el believes, the old mas
ters th îunelv'S were not quite eon- 
aei-u* of Th« secret of thu glue 
has been known for twenty year? 
and has been proved by long ex
periments

Humble Biddy Helped
to E*tabli*h Industry

The elderly misses at the concert 
fectly white was discovered in a 
curious way. A hen which had been 
through a clay puddle went with her 
muddy feet Lut a a sugarhouse and 
left her tracks on a nile of «ugar.

It was observed that whether I 
the tracks were the sugar was i * 
whitened. Experiments were made, 
and it was discovered that wet clay 
could be used in refining sugar.

The sugar was put into earthen 
jara. of sugar-loaf form, and clay 
was put over the tops and kept wet. 
There were hole« at the smaller eod 
of the jar, and the moisture soaking 
through the ««uaar dripped from 
these holes, U? this menus the sugar 
whs made beautifully white.

Sugar refining is now so big au 
industry that wonderful machinery 
ha- been deviat'd to cope with the 
huge demand: hut the secret so ac
cidentally disclosed laid the fouuda- 
tion of the proce-s in use today.

Fort

nothing 
of

Worth that

this side

equals it

Home Motor
C ompany !

She Drew the Line 
Jones ari l hi* wife »ere making 

plans for • vacation In include $ 
trip through northwestern Canada 
“ We can stop for a week's rest at 
f*akc Loui-c.” be !«•, ,«u. but Mrs 
Jones se-ruej ditturbod. Why 
what’s the matter?" Jots« “ I
shouldn't think you’d u«e to in ) 
qui-e.” replied lus wf«- .t,. t, v,>, 
know how I bate Taxi is* Brown | 
won't go to u v |»U ■ named 
Louise ”

education in Yucatan
M«. « thoi <’ e-third of tli« 1.814 

-t '■ ! i t- it tla- I uiversidad del 
Hurest« M rida, Yucatau, are iu 
t '• irn.iil school, aicording to a 
report of H. < V.genitz. vice con
sul imru«- at Propre*«, Mei. 
Mir? than uiie-ninth (ViV?) were 
euro1!«! to literature. IMt in art* 
«'■ 4 "<■ »nd < > u ly :» io I ,ienii*’ rv.

c nix. I
othe-
!iM“d

As You Look at It
Quuliticntivus foi a good wife are 

man' and utlude am<«ng othe 
thing* ability to criok, house 
management, ability, executive j 
training, «nd what not. But a ma- . 
hs* been found who want* his wife 1 
to be hut a go«'d singer. He hoard 
a singer at station \YBZ recently, 
and iu writing to the Btation stated 
thst “ one ought to change that 
‘Mi**’ to ‘Mrs.’ ”  Could this fairly 
be taken for a profmaal or wan he 
wishing the job on another?—Bal
timore Sun.

F O P

We Want to
Every t ime vou need jfi

Be Ynur Servant
8. lubi icai in£ or kerosene oil

See Us and We Do the Job Quickly

BARNEY MODGLING, Magnolia Agent
BRONTE. TE AS.

F O R A I !  KINDS OF

INSU£A&€E
sijr.

Gollihar & Glenn
Bronte, Texas.

Opportunity Neglected
«  hile more than S0,0'J0,00o wom

en are • hurrJi m< mh*rs in the 
Uniteli Stai •*, only a -mall percent 
agi ar- • nhsted in the women’s or- 
ganixetion« of their churches.

Gnats Like Smoke
A swarm of gnats, estimated at 

several millions, lodged in a cornice 
of the First National Bank building 
at Oonmdlesville, Pa., and resulted 
in a fire alarm being sounded. A 
pedestrian -aw what lie believed to 
be smoke issuing from the cornice, 
but th*.- firemen could discover no 
blaze It \va* found that the »»arm
ing of lh- gnats epjieared from the 
iidewalk to be just like smoke.

O. C  S m ith  ha«* our th a n k s  
for sonaci nu his au pai:ri pt inn ac 
•ount '«Vc appreciate the wav 

our su b arr in e  » a a re rem em b er,  
ii g uh with the beginning of the 
n«>w year.

Long Gravity Railway
The long• »t gravo.- railwav in 

thè world i» to b* ori* .f th* fat
ture* ui thè great * ip*-iUuu ut thè 
duinrative art* to be h* Id in Pan* 
ia Aprii. 1923. Lougor tiun th« 
railway at Wembley it i.< t.» *tretcb 
al*n« th* hai:' fi. Sei:. fi ohi 
thè Pont d. Imi.i to iho P.jnt 
«le ¡’Alma, • *h«ta*ict ,.f about thre*. 
quarte» of a nule.

Put Prosecutor in Hole
I» Spokane »he la» permit» th« 

(«le cf fruit on .Sunday, while pro
hibiting the sale of vegetables. The 
arrest of a dealer charged with sell« 
irur tomatoes on the Sabbath left 
the prosecutor in a qiwudarv since 
the dictiouarx i» fin*--? the t.-mah aa 
botti a frmt and vevetabl*.

Wealthy Indians
ÜHii'gli the fls'.g«- Indians are 

the »enI bic»t (H*. |.(«• n, the world 
per capita, the country whose ts und-
irie* Hie CO-CXteiMIvc with thc^‘ rtf 
’he T " a I pro|M-rtie* b«* been pov-

Cotton
1 ’ V I I
t horefnrg . nao -g r
'ory  nervice. A
tli* ir Ki'i'il gnidi* 
‘•i'd I will call ( 
time.
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Cruder
in adii im «ltd

ULHatinfap
v one
cm? he rea n > 

you in due

Hhi mon.

W W. Duncan ia night operator 
at the O ieiil., which KhmvN tl at 

"I'r  "  • ai I road ia getting on the 
map \Ve welcome Mr- Duncan.

I he Enterprise Office 
January 10

and g"t your ayaa uxamlnud and 
llassas fitted 

DR. W. 8. HENDERSON
■
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• ■i I IU* >s be« .if.-c tli«» j Î  
urns h«*vc Imh-h largely ex- 

r.'iu taxntion having their
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white brethren to stand the 
•f government. But a court 

• ■ luo> held that the Indiana 
. be count? tu ve,- iu the fu
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A BAN K
FOR ALL PEOPLE

It is our constant ain/to meet the needs o( 

all the people all the tgne in every particular.

W e «yfnsider the small depositor is entitled 

to as nAich careful attention as the large one.

Guaranty State Bank |
Bronte, Texas 8

■

s i  ■ [ ■ n i a  w i  w w i M i ^ i

W. M. Whigham of Wingate 
sends in his check to advance 
his subscription date to t92fl, 
for which we thank him. Mr. 
Whigham reports that be made 
a good cotton crop, is just 
through picking and was getting

ready to start bis tractor for 
another year. To read the way 
he ‘ ‘ boosts”  the Fordson one 
would believe that Bob Knierim 
has him as a hired agent to 
‘ whoop up”  the Fordaon. He 

says, "O f course. 1 will uee the

Announcing a

per cen

O N  A L L

Florence Oil Cook Stoves
During A!1 of 1 9 2 5

We havejust received a carload o f FLU RFN CE U lL  COOK STOVES. We 
bought these stoves right and we have received in addition the car 

loud discount and saved the difference between the local 
and car load rate on freight. All of these things 

we have passed on to the prospective oil stove 
owners o f this section. Look at these pri

ces and you will readily realize the 
truth of the above assertion.

JMANVWWAAAfWAAAAAAAAn^VUVVUVVVWNAAAAAAAAfVIMVVIMIfb

WE MAKE
Farm and Ranch Loans

Any Amount Any Time
McCarver jgr Lynn
Ballinger, Texas

Attention \

purposes

1100 Acres of Raw Land
Located 3 1 2  miles North of 

Tennyson
[North of ihe L .atkin farm]

Which we are selling al reasonable
prices a nd on

Long Terms
No Trouble to Show

You
Phone lor an appointment to meet you 

on land and show you over same.

C. A. Doose&Co.
Ballinger, Texas

8 Burner Oil Range . . . . .  
5 Burner Stove Complete With Oven . ,
4 Burner Stove Complete With Oven 
4 Burner White Stove Complete With Oven 
3 Burner White Stove Complete With Oven
2 Burner Blue Stove ...................................
2 Burner White Stove Complete 
1 Burner Stove, white finish

10 PER CENT FU R TH E R  UEDUCVION FROM
PRICES FOR CASH

s 100.00

t
$
*
9
9
9

68.00
80.00
68.00
46.00
10.80
21.80
18.60

EVEN THEBE LOW

Not only are these the lowest prices that we have beeu able to sell high grad* 
oil stoves at in years, but he New Florence has many improvements and re
finements that add materially to its value.
A notable change is in the oven: Instead o f  the glass in the door, whieh
served no good purpose as anything baked in the oven had enough moisture 
to it to steam up the glass until it lost all its transparence. The new o r t n  
has a white enamel front, with a Cooper Thermometer.

Household Furniture Co.
San Angelo, Texas.

Fordson. We have used all 
kinds of machinery and are »til 
using several kind», but we tii d 
the Fordson the handiest, simp
lest and most economical of al 
that wo have ever operated.' 
Alright. Mr. Whigham, we h<>n- 
you will make 100 ta lcs  tni.| 
good year and get good j>ric> s j

C. C. Holder. Bronte’s light 
man. "turned on the light”  for 
tbt* Enterprise for the glad New 
Year He put hU figure* over 
into 1926, said some good things 
about I'tie E iterprise and wish
ed u» we I, for all of which we 
thank him.

Mayor O. VV. Chapman baa aet 
a tine example for all tba citi
zenry of his municipality—ha 
starts the new year by putting 
bis figures over into 1926. Lei 
«very body Imitate the m ajor.

631 Cars Registered.
At noon Monday Tax Co ►* - 

tor H C. Allen had l e g i s t  rod 
531 ' ‘ flivvers" of every and vnri 
ous and sundry kinds

Hence it seems ihai there w: 
be "high flyin* "  in grand old 
Coke for another twelv» n.ui Un
provided the owners of said ra. 
numbers can muster the where 
with to buy gas and oil. On 
with the dance and let joy be 
nnconfined,”  while the creditors 
of fch* "deer people," collect 
their elainis the best way they 
can

Mr. and Mrs I. C. Drake of 
Marie have bought them a fnrm 
near Ballinger and are moving to 
same. They order The Enter
prise and family to follow them 
that they may keep in touch with 
the Bronte country.

Alvin Ifayley and family have 
moved to their farm horn«* in the 
Hayrick community The many 
friends of these fine people in 
Rrontc regret then moving a- 
way.

Chicken Carr* . . f
I

Tu e sd a y.Ja n . 13th
Bring in your chickens and turkeys on the 

above date and receive highest market
prices

hens, 4 lbs and up 
hens, under 4 lbs. 
Leghorn he ns 
Springers, under 2 lbs.

over 2 lbs.
Stags,
Turkeys, No. 1,

16c
12c
12c
19c
15c
8c

20c

CUMBIE &  CO.
Bronte» Texas

\



\You Will Come to Town Early for This
Odd and Lot of Suits

E n d - ......................i
J 1 7  9 5  V A L U E S  T O  f r m  I

We Do It Every Year
Many wait f>»r this Tremendous Event.
It ’ s an established factor in this store’ s yearly 
plans. V

)os»ible the showing o f  new

S T E I S O N H  A T S

San An Shape
No. 1 Quality

$5.95
S H O E  S E N S A T IO N

One group o f  close-out 
numbers— Boston ion and 
other good makes— odd 
sizes and styles. Values 
up to $10.00

■

ssas \ y//
Fine Shirts

One huge g r o ^ .

$ 1 .2 9
Values to $3.00

Oi’.e large group, with col
lar to match or neckband 
style

$1.79

|8« * \ >  - $ 3 .7 9

h o y t  B r o t h e r s
TREMENDOUS

“ House Cleaning Sale ”
The Outstanding Sales Event of the Year

for Men
O u r entire stock of Mens' High Grade Wear included. Suits, Overcoats. Hats 

and Furnishings. Reductions both drastic and genuine. An excel
lent opportunity to buy clothing o f  unquestioned quality at 

genuine savings. II is clothing that we gladly
guarantee.

THREE OUTSTANDING GROUPS $13.75 $31.75 $37.75

B O S T O N IO N S
Newest Styles—>all sizes

$ 5 .6 9

Real $30.00 to $88 00 Values

HOYT BROTHERS. San A ngelo

-a ll  around town 

Everybody talking about it. 

Come early— it’s the right 

sort of mens’ wear------- not

Texas or<l*niry kW.

Vermin Lamme*s, the popular 
assistant at the South IVx*» 
Lumber Co was * busitie*» 
visitor to San Angelo Monday.

W It Cobb. Robert Lee’s gin 
man, become* a casn-in-advance 
subscriber to The Enterprise for 
which we thank him

Clean Sweep
See the Cartoon in our display 

window. It is a cartoon  
with a message to

Y -O -U

A nd it means exactly what it
says

HOME M OTOR CO.

Obituary
Little Clyde Lpster, the only 

child of Mr. and Mrs. Larkin 
Regent, wa* born MAy 1£, 1924, 
just a few days ago little Clyde 
was a dimpled cheek, cooing, 
laughing brown-eyed bundle of 
life, the pride of the fond parents, 
hearts. Rut alas, the monster 
death creeped into toe home and 
claimed his little form. And on 

îthi night of January f>th the 
great merciful hano of our Lord 
reached down and lifted his 
sweet little spirit back to the 
Heavenly Father, there to unfold 
the tiny bed of life into all the 
perfection, beauty, fragrance 
and glory of life eternal*

When wc gather Lowers to 
beautify our home, pluck the 
best in the garden. So also 
Jesus our l » r d  doth like to use 
the bent Parents. loVed ones 
and friends, weep not as they 
that have no hope, for little Clyde 
is resting safe in the arma of 
J.-sus and beckons you to follow.

Hia little body was laid away 
in the Bronte cem etery to await 
the resurrection.

W. E. Anderson.

Phillips Cates and Kemper 
Squyrcs departed overland today 
for Brownfield. Dr. Cates owns 
a half section within twelve mi es 
of Brownfield which has 240 
acres in cultivation and also lias 
a good residence ana other im
provements. Ti, • boys will cul
tivate t lie whol arm. V\#»wiah 
them well.

W. S. Watson and family, 
whose home was in the Valley 
View community, left first of 
the week for Nolanville in Bell 
county, where they will make 
their home. The Enterpri*# 
wishes them many happy days 
in their new home. Mr. WatetR 
orders The Enterprise to follow 
that they may keep informed OB 
the happenings here.

FOR 8ALE
A black Morgan atallion. 17 

hands high. See Wm. Athey.

For Sole.
1 thribble puqy disk.
1 Ca*e two row planter.
I Olive^V^mrow cultivator.
I single row'|K) devil.
These implement*.*re all pi ne 

ticaliy new and I will 'sell them 
at a bargain. See me.

Dr. W. R. Cate»

JOHN DEERE
Implements

A large shipment o) these well known
implements

[ wo Row Planters
Single Row Planters

Two Row Cultivators
Single Row Cultivators

A u to-O iled  Aerm otors
No Windmill on the market their equal 
If you need a windmill figure with us

Crowther Supply Co.
San Angela Texas

l
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